
WE ARE STILL HERE FOR YOU!  CHECK OUT HOW WE ARE OFFERING OUR SERVICES...

All of our CCRR services have continued with modifications and health an safety protocols. The last

page of this newsletter has important health and safety information to read before coming for a visit

or borrowing items from the resource library

 

Resource Library and Craft Supplies: The library is available for child care programs, educators and

parents by appointment only.  This includes borrowing items, returns and purchasing craft supplies.

We are delivering resources Monday-Thursday 9:00-4:00.  Please email or phone us to set up an

appointment or arrange delivery/pick up. 

 

Child Care BC, and ACCB: We continue to offer resources and information for all things child care

and connections to community resources.  If you have a question or need support please reach out

to us.  We can offer information over the phone or via email and can set up appointments on ZOOM, 

or in our yard or office adhering to physical distancing. 

 

Child Care Referrals:  CCRR's offer referrals for families seeking child care and are supporting

essential service workers in finding care during COVID 19.  If you are a child care provider registered

with the CCRR or Licensed through Interior health and would like to be on our referral list please let

us know.

 

Professional Development: All of our professional development will be offered virtually until further

notice with the exception of our exploration lab that will open in September. The next page has

more information regarding what we are planning. 

 

We also want to hear from you what your needs and interests are regarding professional

development and library resources. We will be conducting a survey to hear your thoughts and ideas.  
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T H E  WES T  KOO T E NA Y  C C R R  I S  A  P ROGRAM  O F  KOO T E NA Y  K I D S  S O C I E T Y  AND  F U ND ED  T H ROUGH  T H E

M I N I S T R Y  O F  CH I L D R E N  AND  F AM I L Y  D E V E L O PM EN T

 

What an interesting time these last 3 months have

been. Phrases that come to mind are "uncharted

waters", "strange times"," new-normal", oh and...

"ZOOM burnout"! I am sure you have a few phrases

that pop into your mind too.

 

We at the CCRR want to extend our gratitude to

all of the child care programs, educators and early

years professionals in our communities. This has

been a challenging time and we see how hard you

are all working to get through this and find ways

to support the families you care for, and

yourselves. Just like always, we are in this

together!

 

 Thank you!

  

 Heather, Samantha and Akka

JULY/AUGUST  2020
 

 

Educator, Early Years and School Age Programs Addition



Continuing with our community of

Practice Sessions to Explore the Early

Learning Framework

The Pedagogy of Listening with

facilitator Tracy Barkman

Arts and Creativity

Much more! 

Other sessions we have planned: 

 

 

 

 

 

September 1 and 2    

Exploration Lab - Tinkering with Light and Shadow open house

 

We are very excited to launch our first exploration lab this September. The goal of the project is to provide

a space for educators to engage with materials and other educators, wonder, and uncover new ideas. This

will be an evolving project with the hope of opening the space up for other professionals in our

community to create their own exploration lab! The focus of the September lab will be on tinkering with

light and shadow and allow educators an opportunity explore various materials in our upstairs space at

the CCRR. Stay tuned for more!  We will be adhering to health and safety protocols. 

 

October 1

6:30-8:00 via ZOOM

Moving beyond ‘tolerance and inclusion’ to ‘anti biased and anti racist’ approaches in early years

with Ana Valle Rivera

 

Being ‘not racist’ is not enough anymore. In this workshop participants will think about what ‘tolerance’

means. Where does it come from? Who does it privilege and who does it marginalize? Next participants

will evaluate ‘inclusion’ and think about what they believe inclusion means and how they currently honor

diversity. After having open, safe and respectful conversations about biases and racism participants will

work together to move past the uncomfortable feelings and begin to think about how they can put into

action anti biased and anti racist approaches in early years

 

November Date TBA

Teacher Tom -Recorded webinar and Discussion

Educating Citizens Through Play

 

We partnered with ECEBC to bring you this pre-recorded workshop from Teacher Tom. Teacher Tom

speaks about how children’s play brings the habits and principles of democracy into ‘early

years’classrooms. He will begin by discussing the purpose of education in democratic societies and how

and why we have managed to veer so far from the original intent,which is to educate citizens capable of

contributing to the grand experiment of self-governance. Participants will learn the benefits of

introducing these playful principles to their own students, the hallmarks of what makes a good citizen

both in a classroom as well as a democracy, the traits and habits required for self-governance, and

practical tips on how to implement these ideas in their own classrooms.  After the webinar we will come

together for discussion.  

 

 

 
 

 

We have a lot of engaging professional development planned for this

coming Fall, Winter and Spring.  RegIstration and workshop posters will

go out shortly.   

July/August  2020 WKCCRR

Professional Development

Are you looking for

professional

development over the

summer months,

online opportunities

or ideas for your staff

meeting?  Contact us

and we can help! 

Interested in facilitating a session or workshop?  Let us know!



 

Welcome and Congratulations!

 

Congratulations to Lexi Campese on getting your Family Child Care License! 

 

Welcome Fiona Elizabeth Burns Armstrong as our newest Registered License not

Required Child Care Provider!
 

 

 

Share information about registering for Kindergarten with your families!

 

 School District 8 has a great poster you can print and share:

https://www.sd8.bc.ca/node/37854

 

School District 10 has brochures available on their website:

https://sd10.bc.ca/learning-programs-and-services/support-for-learning/sd10-early-learning/

 

If families are seeking more information please have then get in touch with us at the CCRR

 
 

 
 

Sally Mackenzie who operates Busy
Beaver Family Child Care is retiring as

of June  25. We are collecting well
wishes, stories and memories. If you
would like to contribute please send
Samantha an email by July 15.  

Source:
https://www.hellowonderful.co/post/10-

CREATIVE-NATURE-STICK-CRAFTS-FOR-KIDS/

https://www.thingstoshareandremember
.com/preschool-art-study-painting-

sunflowers-2/

In each Newsletter we will be posing a reflective

question from the BC Early Learning Framework 

 
Pathways for engaging with Well-being and Belong

 
Diversity and Difference

 
"How do I include and celebrate the diversity of each

child and each family in my program?"
 

(BC Early Learning Framework, P.71 2019)
source: https://www2.gov.bc.ca/gov/content/education-training/early-

learning/teach/early-learning-framework

Indigenous  Early Learning and Child Care Framework

 
http://www.acc-society.bc.ca/wp-

content/uploads/2019/11/IELCC_Framework-2018.pdf
 

The Indigenous Early Learning and Child Care
Framework represents the Government of Canada

and Indigenous peoples’ work to co-develop a
transformative Indigenous framework that reflects
the unique cultures, aspirations and needs of First

Nations, Inuit and Métis children across Canada

https://sd10.bc.ca/learning-programs-and-services/support-for-learning/sd10-early-learning/
https://sd10.bc.ca/learning-programs-and-services/support-for-learning/sd10-early-learning/
http://www.acc-society.bc.ca/wp-content/uploads/2019/11/IELCC_Framework-2018.pdf


CCRR staff and contact information

 
Samantha Zaytsoff- Program Coordinator

250-352-0407 ext. 1
samanthaz@kootenaykids.ca 

 
Heather Broad- Outreach Consultant

250-352-0407 ext. 2
heatherb@kootenaykids.ca 

 
Akka Bekker- Library Assistant

250-352-0407 ext. 0
akkab@kooteanykids.ca

 

Before making an appointment with the CCCR

please review this checklist.  If you answer yes to any

of the questions on the day of our appointment  we

will need to reschedule our visit

 

1. Do you, or your child/ren, have any of the following

symptoms that are new or unusual for you? Circle

one

 • Fever YES NO

 • Cough  YES NO

 • Shortness of Breath / Difficulty Breathing  YES NO

 • Sore throat   YES NO

 • Runny Nose / Nasal Congestion  YES NO

 • Feeling unwell / Feeling tired  YES NO

 • Nausea / Vomiting / Diarrhea  YES NO

 • Muscle Aches  YES NO

 • Headache  YES NO

 • Conjunctivitis  YES NO

 

2. Have you or your child/ren, in the past 24 hrs been

administered any medications (acetaminophen,

ibuprofen, homeopathic, etc.) to treat any of the

symptoms listed above? YES NO

 

3. Have you or anyone in your household, travelled

outside of Canada in the last 14 days? YES NO

 

4. Have you or your child/ren had close contact (face-

to-face contact within 2 meters/6 feet) with

someone who is ill with cough and/or fever?  YES NO

 

5. Have you or anyone in your household been in

contact in the last 14 days with someone who is

suspected of having, tested or confirmed positive for

COVID-19?  YES NO
 

 

Wipe down containers with

soapy water. Let air dry

Wipe plastic and wooden toys

with soap, water and a damp

cloth.  Let air dry

Launder doll clothes,

blankets, and dress-up

clothing with non-scented

detergent.

Cleaning guidelines

In line with our library guidelines

resources MUST be cleaned

thoroughly before returning. 

 Members are subject to fines or

loss of membership if resources

are brought back without being

cleaned. CCRR staff are placing

items in our garage for 72 hours

and doing a secondary cleaning

before being put back on the

shelf

 

To see our full safety plan
for COVID 19 please

contact us and we will
email it for you. It is also

posted on site.  

Follow us on Facebook at
West Kootenay Child Care

Resource and Referral


